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A Busy SEMESTER FOR W OMEN 'S STUDIES
8)' hrr.h t'rrrl<II,
G",dw" ,j",""nI

W"",,'~ ', S""'i,~

The ~"1C,.'0f may be fOundi"3 UP. but .'-ery'
on. i •• 1111 '.Ikln~ .bou, Women' , S,udies' spnng
c'cn", Th.n~' to an ""'standing and &',dicalcd
group of 25 "'.,,""'" '. ,tudies "udent'" the
Go..lon Wilson Lab Th •• ,,,, blew iI' 10f> dunng
III< Vagi~a .lfolWlog ...., r<rfo"""""". p~l<'ll
on March 6. The "'."",...., studies 1"'rforme..
,Irtw in 225 people and ... i~d 51.176 rOf II"""

l lorbor S.~ual Trauma Con'er
In addili"" 10 1"',fOl'ming lhe l'agiM
.\IOItoJOW ....... "WenlS Qrll"ni,,ed • ....,.,p.
lion with
food .• oda. and a f<minist
an .oow tha' r.alUm! ~".nl piece. of
w" U student<' .n. Most or til< "",lcnlS
o.-gani,.ed and pr=l1led III< 1',,1.';""
,\f,,~oJ''It'"'' '' an <>"Cnt< ",,!uirclTlcnt for
Ibeir women', studies cI,.... •.
CO~I;nueJ on pi1~ 6
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I"',fo,m ~n <>perinlcn' lor the
··Emerg.ncy I ~;h·kill Cia,," ",ugirt hy
K>1c Wdll:>

"ude"" . boIh girl' .nd OO}'"

p;If'

';cipa'N;n a <by offun.• xploration. and
learning ., ,he MagI< Show. n.e.", glfl.
"'. ·1i.-~}ins" ""f<lY goules, S,uJon"
I.'~r rn:rdt ,heir ","'n ",illy puny:'

Id.y·p'>O'!!
,'hd >
Jo"""""'r:oleS "Iut n,p.
I"'r" "'.
cup "'hon " "')[lIeS '"
",i,h >CeI"'1e-- a,k.'. n.il polish

MeO"",.1

e""".e'

S'j''''(''''''

Orn ~ightJ' ",;dd'~·$rh",,' gir/$lrfHJI ,,/I 'If"""d :",,,,h·rMtml KMtllcty p<miciplIf,"" ill rh~ Qjr/$ i" Sd~"u f)ilY I,mg""" at
II'~$/n" Kewllrky Uni"~"jly. Each ,."uired a I-sllirl, lunch, ""d "I"rl d"y[ol/cd ~'itl, t'_'I~rj",ents. challenges. (II"I ow"r.!s. 'lhi$
I'mje<"l is """/, /I<J:w'hle /'>' Ih~ WvmM's Swdin ProS"'''' ",,,I tl.e "m"hi"efl 'Uvm ,if W"umfi.ell/I)', $/{ifJ. ""'/ , wd,w >v/'''''
Was. tArli,. in th~ 11WtJ/1t. I\'",,,m's Swdi~s s""".vrrd Iltr Sdr""~ M"gic Slto .... ,.-;,1, Ed",omo" Com'''·lIIi11d/,·.clwolas (Kirls
m"II",,)'.<) "" Ih~ "II~,,,I,",•.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD: HOLLY EDWARDS IN SOUTH KOREA
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On Dec.mbe,:.'9lh. I "'ill !<, 00 "" oi'l'l""" '0

lady "M "'on, " ,II< ..,b<JoI.
{Engli'h
.. m<~ ,old"", tha'!.he do."n~ ,h,nt !'m lull Ko-
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I h..·< b«n in Koo:. oOW lur thm:....r .""If
da}"><....r ! f«1 Iol.] ,rould I><c",ninghorrl<
"",,", F", Dec JO. J I . ....r ]"" I. I Iud ..... lIy
OatIl ,im<. I ,,~. crli", 'poo'_~ly and
<ooldn~ ""P, I". re't<nloy,' F,lip'"" ,irl ,,00
lil~' in my doni>, Flo. '<»I. m< ."" "" Ib< bu, '"
Ih< ,.bwoy and ...< ,,'<11' >bowin8" I.."woo
and Doo,d><rooorr, I Iud .""a''''y. 1 IudJu"
Il<rn («ling """'Pf"'l_I'<>w I 1..,1 lit< I can '"
.nddo"" my""" > hili •. I don~ <'I'«' 1<1
ror<j .... S<ool "")1im<5oon. bu, .. k.,. 1 l;no ...
"" ..' '" I"' ,h.",,' I rud< ,h"bu, by n,),><111Krth
y<>!<",",y....r th.. momln!. 1 "'" ,.<~y pruu~QI
m)'><II. It "'""I~ probobly ""
,f I ~~r< ,n
N\"(; "'l'ng 'll<
b«au", r con "'lea" "ad
and "",.t '" ''''' Uri.'<r. Hrn: I "",'< 'o .. ~ ",..
<r.d p<q>1e un,il I find """"""" ~ 00 can urld<r·
"and n,y,..,.,...,..,.,.. K"",,,,,«,..,,,,,,,,, "'00
£o&h"'. 1 <>teh n,)><I( ,hinli",. -Why
<an't 'n)'oo< >!I<.k Engii;hr I,', 00' hl< 10m
,n Kor.."""n in LA oran)thmg.1 A." IN AN·
O11 I1:R COUNTRY!
OI.(lS.(l}

k""' ..... r.l.I .... li,.'h:u ""-"'"'~'}' ... _ .
h.,,<, ' ·<ryrou..J roc<
01.14.0 }
Annl'>nliu>r)'J! ... TIl" ".",n, - 11<110- in K,-,"
",an, Th.:u i"l>< poh,< " 'oyO/",)i", it. III ".<~
"'rillng '''iu" my JI«D< I """loJiu" .. y.
- Annl'>"g~!' 1""""' '''00"" , " ·n,),>" 'nl -h.-,,,yYOI. I Om learning , h ..., 0 very.lowpace. I <.. ~
beli<,·.1 h..... ""ly b<en 11<", IOf
h, I 1..1
lot< 1\'< ""'n ll< .... lil",I"",
Tho: ohiloJn:n in K",... ",,,,,,,,boo! all ...y. Tho:y
"""a' 8 ' .m. and",,,, <krn<nwy. rruJdk, or
h"h""""" ....r 'll<n '"' "", .. ):Ulp_m_ Afi<.
,1\.>1. ,II<Y<';"" 1><"'11<1 ''''' f<ttigr> I.nl .... '< in"i.
,u"'l"",, learn r"'Sli"'. C~>e> """ I, .. u",117:00
p.m. Tho:n. '''''j· fI ... lly rr< "'go """"'_ Y""k_ I'n'
,lad 1 ~Kln', "",.< '" oot""'.bu, 1,.,,,, "'" "'1><,,,
th" R'''''r>halJoo com<> lrom: .... ,on child",n "'"
,m:orl., lh:ltl Am"ncon 'h,Id"n_ It'. b«au", !hoy
", ... l
I",;" lhc chil""'n ..... ,...... lhcy
... lIy"" In< ,h""'tb my I S.bou, ~'Y'
~ i, ,lady "'M~" ,II< ",hool........u
r",II< •. I didnl<,pc<1
won"," IiI.<; 11<, in
Koo:o. SI>< lunlil.<; 'nyor'" I ""'~ n",' "" ror) "".
h<,'" ~-om<n .rould I>< ,,,,>IN<<ju.1 ",uh men.

I """" had a Iwd ,im< ><liu"in, '" K"",. 11<_
<". >< '" """y P«>I'Ie ")""-""':11. K"",an '"
rn<. I ..,-. "'''y - 1I.ng. ' mal mor:><},,- " 'hi< h
I ..·., 'old ",,,,n>.· 1 oon', "",,,,, K""' ... .- A

....r !.he """ .. 11<. 4'j~'''''1d dough'.' ", "" ahl.
01.21.(13
'([ mo'< 1I<,,,,,,,<1>tH<c< in lif" ,di."",. h.>bond. Wdl. j'<Ianulll<,,,·«k<nd ... pa.....J in t""
,00. ""b<JoI. <t<. J am '''''nl.1.1 "''''','<
1I<,. ....r landofnlominl<al m, (Th>< i, K"",a', ni<~ .
1 "''P< toR" '" kno"'''''' 1><" •• , A..J "I."""",. r
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11><"", ....rl"'y. -A ... '_bup""I~")I....r
I "" ....'h:u.ly "'''''' o. ""y normal 1I'.. ,<m

llc mi,pb<n..,: ·'IlII'W II'!! YUCK !!" W<Jump

....r ,na.1 "'" """"" W.II. _I<.. ,,, ... ~. 'll<
iaJy"ooo"T>«l,ll< ,land ".., '·<ryorr...kd.
SI>< "anN yel llnS " u. in K",nn, Iihl.l. .. kl
..... ,"'" y.IIon~. - II"", C2II yO<! .. y '""" '"
""""'hing )'O<>u.n- 11'.11. 1 don~ •• "h".and
1"'iII ... '.,. .., ,h.,. I, '.callNp<>r><b<gi
fpronooocN bp>n-dl,.,i 1 thinh Silt """n,
P.. ri<l,oI<J m< ......,., be{Of< I <onl<. bu, r
ludn', """n;' un,ll thi> """l <nd. I 'bought I
might R" olet
Tho: "'II<"n' .... "i'" 'h,ng ,h:ro I did ,h ..
,,«lrnd " '''",:"",thi ng J do ",ny.!,),- IJu>!
h:>d ... , .. don< u 1 1~.IlII, ""f.n' I " ..... a
wff« >I>O!' " 'IIh ""'''' fno:..J>.arId 1 h:>d 'Q ",
to Ib< oo.broom Inumll<, I,. 1 ,,~Il in'" the
b:uhroom and. '" n,y ha"ror (and I do n",on
""""U," hnrnor).")ooI;, h •••• " ...11),,,, ,1"
orr ,I>< """..J I,I'J ".11 0/ ''''' "",broom l<>
cl><cL tl\.>l l:un ,n Ib< -ladi",- NOm_ Yes. I
.. n. S<.>. I ",,,,,,,l'Q EJidl and .... -"''11:1< do 1
do"!" A1'<r>Om<qu ,cl coodu"ll lrom 1><" I
.""en,fuily"'" Ib< ""room, YI KES'
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